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On the Watchtower 
By JOSEPHUS 
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The simultaneous consecration of the memory oi Herzl ancl 
Bialik offers a sinister temptation to reflect on Jewish psychology. 

For this solemn commemoration offers an intere ting study 
in posthumous appreciation. Posthumous praise i perhaps not 
altogether a Jewish characteristic. In this respect as in otber 
the Jew is just like other people-only more so. But the Jew 
does seem happier in honouring the dead than in paying a 
tribute to the living. While other peoples have divinised their 
great men in their lifetime, the Jew has always shrunk from 
so concrete an adoration. Among the Jews the ideal has never 
degenerated into the idol, and indeed the Jew's great devotion 
to the ideal always puts such a strain on the bearer that he 
often succumbs to the ideal which he himself has conceiYed but 
which his ardent followers render so difficult of accomplislunent 
as to make its burden insupportable. 

This seems to have been the fate of Herzl. For Herzl who 
became poignantly aware oE the hostility of the non-Jewish 
world, found his early death in the Jewish world, thus proving 
that the way from A~similation was as fatal as the way to it. 

For the standards of life are different in the two worlds ancl 
one cannot live in the one by the standards of the other. The 
difference seems to lie in the Jew's worship of the ideal rntlicr 
than of the idol. The Jew is no respector of persons. From 
Moses downwards Jewish leaders have always found it a great 
trial to lead Lhis stiff-u eked people from the wilderness into the 
Promised Land. 

II rzl Wt\S n11 iclenliRt, yet he died for his rcafom1-u realism 
which wns rnrnc·c:eptnblc to the :fanatic :followe1's whom he :fir •cl 
with Jiis ideal. Uc tri d to solve the .Tewii:;h problem ns a 
11ealpolitik l', but }1 • SllC-C1llTIIH•rl to Jhe ...:'Clltim •11tu] idcn]ism of 
the dreamers who \Voulcl rnther ch nm than liv '. 1t is now 
when the real ll<-'rzl hns merged in t11e idenl he represent cl 
that the Jev,r firnls it en._y to puy homng to his memory. He 
will even won~hip his realism-as nn ic1cnl. He \\ill revere 11im 

as a spnbol after having destroyed him as a mnn. This defer
ence to hiH memory is now free from any clanger of idolntry for 
bis memory hn now its plnce \vholly in the domain oI ideas and 

ideal , it is free entirely from the personal devotion that savour~ Gl 
of idolatry. 

This joint commemoration of Herzl and BiaJik is in itseh 
peculiarly Jewish. Other peoples would find it incongruous to 
bracket their statesmen and poets in a common devotion. For 
in the non-Jewish mind the poet and the politician are poles 
asunder-they are almost antithetical, for the one lives in cl ~ 

real world, ·while the other liv s and moves and has his beint 
in a sympolic world; the one deal ·with life, the other with art. 

Among the Jews the boundaries do not seem to be so clear 
cut. For the Jew is a curious mixture of idealism and realism, 
and the two domains often merge in his life without any seem .. 
ing incongruity. 

Perhaps the link between the ideal and the real is the 
symbol-the symbol that is transparent and shows the iden 
behind it, unlike the idol which is opaque and is worshipped a~ 
n fetish, the idea behind it having been dimmed or forgotten. 
As transparent symbols both Herz] and Bialik seem to represent 
the same idea and ideal, even though they approached their 
probl~"m from opposite end.. While Herzl began with reality ' 
and in hi death and transfiguration att11ined the serenity of a 
symbol, Bialik who worked with symbols reached reality, and 
his ·work is as real a ·trancl of the Jewish fabric as the realistic 
SC'heming of hi~ peer. 

The two perhaps, it may po ~;aid, co11Stitute the warp and ( 
woof of the Jewish fabric, the prose and poetry of life-of Jewish 
life. But here again, in Jewish lore, there is no clear-cut line 
of demarcation between prose and poetry. It is difficult in 
J wish literature, , uch as th;Jt of the prophets, to distingui.·h 
uetweeu the two. A greater rush of sp1ritm1l impulse, n more 
pres::,ing burd n of the meRsnge, nnd prose over.flows into poetr> 
without any perceptible t'.hnnge in l'hyme or rhythm, with but 
n spiritual intem;ificution of lhe <li\'inc impulse. 

80 the l'C.'ti.listic proRe of Herzl' s political strivings rushetl 
with a <lenth-lenp into th pootr) of the i:;ymbol, while Bialik 
Huclclenl~ !-<topped \\.'Cnving hiR sym boli · fabric to con templnlt 
the world of reality-of J "WiBh re:tlity, nnd remained e11tm1gle•l 
in its web \\ ithout being able to live ngnin wholly in that J rn 
bolic world in whi ·h nou-JcwiRh poets build their live . 

Both Herzl nncl Bialik Reem in Horne \\'cl\' to have follc11 
\idi1118 to thit; di:-;c·rt:·p:m ".V betwe ~n the rPal :md the icle:d, 
belw ·en the a ·tnal nnd 8,1 rnholi<' in J •\Yish lifo. \Vhile IlNzl, 
irnpnlient of n purely uulLmal J udaisrn, sought to give it n 
political bni-;is, Bialik, fiuc1iug pur ·ly H}lllbolic beauty unsnfoi.fy
ing to his spirit, relinquished the song of love nncl nature h 
lwnr the bmdPn of liiR people. Buth me thuR for us real and 
iclcnl-poignrmtly b •t .1tiful nncl i11fo1itely tragic, and we ma~ 
thm~ 'rnurnce i.l1em in n common prny r for the <lend-for th~ 
living. 

Ernest Bloch wins American 
Award. Academy 

Hebrew University Establishes 
Centre for Physical Culture. 

WOODSTOCK 8 SALT RIVER 
HEBREW CONGREGATION. 

New York. 

On of the greatest living composer , 
Ernest Dloch, who has written many com
po itions with Hebrew themes, has been 
chosen aR tbe first composer to receive the 
gold me<lul of the American Academy of 
Art nncl Letters, \VaHer Darnrosch, Pre
sident, nnnouneed here. 

In awarding to Bloch the Acnd my·~ 

highest nwarcl, which has been present d 
only fi''e fan 'S in history, the last one in 
1900, Dnmroscb St1icl: "Bloch is certainly 
one o~: th most di tiuguished composers 
i11 the Uuited Stell s to-day. His music is 
l1igh ly idealistic nncl individual in charac
ter and brilliant in development. He 1s 
not iTfluencod by ;iny other composer or 
controlled by nny school. Alway it is 
~ rn st Bloch who speaks from the pagf'S 

of his Rcores. ·rhc A cndemy i proud t.o 
si11gle him out for the highest honour :t 
has to off er.'' 

Bloch was born in Geneva, Sv itzerlancl. 
si~ty-one years ago. He is an Americau 
citizen and is considered one the greates t. 
J wi h composers in hi tory. 

Jerusalem. 
A furtLcr extension of the activities 0£ 

the Ilebrnw U niYer::;ity in Jerusalem 
through the estubli hment of a "Centre 
for I'hysicul Cultme and Sports," was an
nounced here at a Pre s Conference by 
Dr. Eliczer Higer and Dr. Emanuel Simon. 

It wa. also announc c.l that the Univer
sity " ·us going to opeu special t\vo-years' 
comses for the traini11g of physical cul
ture instructorn for th Pale tiD Jewish 
sehoo~s. "I'l1ysical culture," Dr. Simon 
declared, ''will henreforth occup,v fl pro
minent plnce in the J ewi h educational 
Rystem . '' 

WA NTED 
Position by elderly Jacly as Nurse-companion 
for adult or child. \Vil! undertake 1ight 

household duites. 

\Vrite "R," c/o "S.A. Jewish Chronicle," 
P.O. P-ox 20001 Cape Town. 

WANTED 
PROFICJENT BAAL TEPHILAH 

for the forthcoming High Festivals. 

Apply, stating salary required· and enclosing 
testimonials, to:-

The Secretary, 
381, Lower Main Road, Salt River. 

BARMITZV AH. 

FRIDMAN,-Natha.n Mordecai, eldest son 
of Chazan A. Fridman and Mrs. Fridman, will 
read his Maftir and Haftorah at the Beth 
Hamedrash D'Ponevez, 45, Maynard St., Cape 
Town, on Saturday Morning, 25th July, 1942. 
"At Home," Sunday afternoon, 26th July, at 
10, Virginia Court, Virginia Ave. Relatives 
D nd friends are cordially invited. 

.FUTERAN.-Barry elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Futeran, 6, Pelican Park, Muizen
berg, will read a Portion of the Law at the 
Muizenberg Synagogue on Saturday, 25th 
July, 1942. Brocha at Mountain View Hotel, 
l\!uizen berg. 


